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receive the anernoon awoctated
pre dlapalche.

GILBERT t PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,
Brushes. Windowdass. Etc. Sole

-- l '
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LlllALXAKkbl.

Wheat, net 621 cent per bu.
Hop, active; 25 to 32 cents per lb.
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with electric lights, uml everilliln,- -.used in mm mllllm, ,.r tn.ni,.... i. n.

" "-- '
to lie found therein. This is one o
the largest plants lu Tliursloi. I
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smallest boy, Hoy Croft, only 13
years old, aud by his fraukness
aud houest npieanini gjdued the
sympathy of the court and nil lu
atle.idauiv. With childish frank- -
neas he tidd how two weeks ago he -

had run uway from his widowed
mother, who lives in u small town
in Oregon, and worked bis way to
tills Cltv. Ilestoi)iud nfl i.t Povul
lup lor a week and earned his board
by milking cows aud doing otlur
li,;ht work. Tiuday he arrived in
this city aud smiii fell Into tlie nom.
imny of the two voting thieves.
They took him lu charge and tlie'
three eut Tuesday night ilia Jack
son street lodging hotiM. Weilues
nay unuer ine leaiiersuip or snail- -
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eio;iitng. uut Hoy was seleoleu to l
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transacted in uu oKn, busiiieas-lik-

, inanuer and uol to slilelU lieln or
r .,.. ..!. ..,. ..n... T .., ..li. .....ituiticii iiii.nic I'lttvo. A.V1 i.i cu
-- tand upon their merits in open light
of dav.

Malicious MisciiiEr. The spirit
j of fun call be easily run into that of
' harmful and costly michief. This,
'lie JoritNA 1. is informed, has been
the result in EnBt Salem lately,

i where several gates have been torn
from their hangings and carried

Tin: World's Faiii. They are,
as fair anil as numerous in natem as

'in unv citv in the world of its Its
, V . .". ... ....... ....,..... ...

six , unu iney tidiiure as quicKiy us
of yore the attentions men pay to
tlie same methods bv which they
v iD'juisb the urt of apK-arin- well
M M, young, middle itged, or old I

sh uid see the elegant variety uf
clotliiiig and furnishing goods kept '

at t o iruil's, tlie newest and best
stocked house in the city. d 1 t.

A i r. Tirirnftsif Our Iwaf fnrnl
torn I, not in o.ir hIh.w windows.
but is scald red ull through tile
t.ouse, nun miiy a tiioroiign visu ,

will you to sec all our g'Md
up stairs and down stairs. We aim

I

to l.eep the 1 st aud big-.'i-s- l stock
ill thecity. ISureii. d It i

Pluasant ViMtou Mis-simi- .

. . tThis i the second dav lllat tile Sa- -

lem bundle of Albany Heralds has i

failed to show up here, nnd the
JnimxAL feels lonesome without it
agreeable dally visitor. Punch up
he postal clerks, Bro. Traiu.

FiLi.voh. Articles iucorHir.itin
tlie C't.o. County Abstract Co., were
tiled in the office of the secrelary ol
ttate C. W. Toner, H. A.
Iiws and John A. Gray incorpora-

tors, capital stock (10.000; principal
illlceat Marshtield.

AllSai.nte)' ow wil'
he a lioly-dayi- n the Human Catholic
uid Aiiglli-anci- 'dies, being what
s termed All Saints' day. Kervlees
will lie held iu the Catholic church
hi city the same as on Sundays.

HaLKM'S TVS 'I'll OL'hAM). The
ireat majority of them at some
hue In the year visit the immense
stalilislimeut of Jolinsoii, ISimihli.x
t Co., the nloneer clotliintr house of
thecity. dlt
ictruBinls Filed lor Record at th.

loamy lino list's unlet.
II 15 Cone to M rs h V Cone,
1 and Mi.- - n of It 2 in ad B

lo Woodliurn; f 00
J und KIsie 1'ortcr to II B

.'one, same us above; 750
John Brooks to F T nnd

y

A'ui II Cook, lis C and 7 iu
Irooks' ud to North fiVlem,

Marion couutv; 40f
M 8 t kill

mil wife, one and a half
icres in sec 14, t 7 s, r 3 w, In
dnrioii county; oOC

Oiviriin Land Co. to 11 ri
uid E Cook, lis fl.G uud 7, hlk

Highland uil to Kalem. I0.V
John II Hliuliz nnd wf lo

Viiuu .M Baiicrofl, 4," UK) of
acre iu hlk 1, ud B lo

vVnndhurn 2 ue
Wondhiiru Packing Co lo
L Dahlin, lot 8, in hlk 3, he

Wnodhurii Bucking Co ad to li
vVisMlbiirii

Or Laud Co to II J Mill-thor-

lot 7 of HuunvsIdH '7
fruit farms. 276

.Sluclvliolilera' Meelios. H.

A ineeilng of the Htockliolderr
theCaillul City Bnilway com "r

pally Im hereby called, nl the com
nnne'H nfllce bend of u.it. wire'

Tuendoy Nov. 4th, 1800, at nine
..".,,, M. II.., .11. IIJIIf.ll llllll OIIMI. feet,

neM. By order of the hoard of diet--

torn. I. H. Kvioiit. north
President.

1JAVIIJBIMFHA.V, if

Becretury, fur
Mild

.
Children' oirt for nnlt 25 cents
Criwmoii'i 6 and 10 cent (tor.

Ok a Pooh Quality. --J. M.Mar
tin, superintendent of the Snlcni
wnter works, sent up to I.elmnnn
and had a ton of coal aeiit down
from the coal tlelds near there for
the purpose of giving It a III

Thefirst Ininrvwtou eadorwJ tKcould lie lined ,tr";, .!:
coal Is of n coarse cou
tains considerable dirt and rock, so
much that II Is now doubted If It
enn be profitably used. The lest
given it nt tlie water works Is not a
favorable one. Out ofthe WOO pounds
uei) yesterday afteinoin tlmrv was
enough slag left In tiu funuicc to
h tin. r.intiniit i,f.v. ml Inn nf

I
tlr--l cltiss eonl.

!

1'KliSUKAIi AMI l.dl'AI. I

'
W. A. Wash, editor of the Dalian

It?nJr, Im In tho city - '

(.oninicinr 7.. p,.v,,n l.utt me

Portland.
B. H. Hrixuncll, Insurance

was u north bound passeuger
this afternooii.

Judge W. P. Lord, of the supreme
wu"' "" UP i.8fe"ii nioru- -

''"
Judge II S. Bean was a pnssenwr

'lilt f till Mill 1 It llltlltltl tf.lt, 1 tllltl fitr.
M,n f..r Kiiuene.

Architect Walter D. Pugh was a
i'es ,K.enger to Portland this

morning, uccomitaiileu by Ills little
daughter.

Mr. nnd M's. Chas. K. Lelatid,
. . ....... .'I

Host nun iioslrss or tlie Hotel I'ort
laud, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A

Wugncrat The Willamette
Itev. F. H. Post, who with his

.wife pent the summer and fall in
the nintintnlns near Mt. Jeftentnn,
returuiiig Saturday, went to Port-lau- d

this afternoou.
H. II. Oil fry, formerly private

secretary to Governor and Senator
L. K. Groyer, nnd now reading
clerk ot the TT. 8. senate, has been
in the city visiting among old
friends and nciiiaiutauces.

General James A. Varney, detri-
ment commander of the G. A. H ,

is in tlie city tiwlay. He will visit
otil'Mally the G. A. H. post at Wood-bur- n

evening at their
campfire, aud will proViably remain
over aud enjoy the good time with
Sedgwick ost Monday uiglit.

Cal Huttnn. who bus run a black-

smith buiiuess at Corvallls for some i

time, is in the city and will visit a j

few days with his brother, O. D.
Hutton. Cal. lias deeid(l tiponl
locating at Uaker Cltv, for which
,,ilU.e i,L. wi) start early next week.
lie is a gowd tmd(man and the
Joi'ltXAL liespeaks his prosperity iu
"the Denver of Oifmir."

EASTH M. At Ilmnon. Oregon,
October.'tl), lSyo, E. G. E.istham,
of typhoid fever.
Mr. Eastham was nii-e- d lu Marlon

enmity, near Hllvertun, and was
well known ln-r- his arcnts bciii"
nmnUB ,Ue euri' P'neers He was
a brother lo Mrs. Prof. T. VauSeos.
.Mrs. VanScoy has been Vy his bed- -

, ,' .7 . ...
iuc uu cririiti tiiit unit 1 Mil, Hl'IH

uV men-- mm murium.-- . I lie lie- -

ceased leuves ii youns widow and
me child about a vear old

:.
A Itu.tr ..tire In,

iiruiuK nim nr.- - Kiitiwn iy iihuaiioci
Inlfii.e I l ur

wn:u wiirin. ini. iiirm iu riin i: nil
HlOlni; and pnitrurilns. yield ut once to!
Or. UuMDko'R CIIb Itemi-ilj- wtilcli nets!
illrectly onilieparu . ulj.rl tu- -
iii.r,allHiilictili'Hrl etlcto imtiuhii- - '.nt cure. 611 cenn liru.'L'Ist or imill;trHIrlr. Dr. Ilovtako, I'nllartelplila lasiitinTsminiffsMiiK.,,

IV N

0 I) HL'TTUX, I'i-oj-

Cutlnm of nil Kinds tiiHtle lo orilss.
UILLMACIII.VKItV,

I'LANINO 3II1.I.S,
OiHSlCBi,

jihtal run nth,
WHKKI,

ind special caa'lnm ol win vtvle nr mi.urn luude In h in tinltr, lnc,tli und re-
liable In eve j p irllcular,

Repair any MarWncry in Ski Order. '

Turning lath's, nnlnes, Imp iiemd lllipton.iillt. Will Ilial(erIilii llfsany Iron wori neeilnl. (imul ut,--
i.ild for old Iron.

10 Acres for Rent.
A choice tract only one mile from Etiltra

lem lltxrH, Apply lo i

HOFEB BBOS.,
Jotirint) orilce.

SINGER SEWING MACHINEn-r-

Omce 181 Commercial St.
Allatylexoflbe KamnunHlnfrercnniiliint
on bnd; alo repairs aud necdl for nl

I

UudJt of machine.
IHJKT CASE, Agent. '

Citation.
In the County court nf thetatn nttm llieomnty of jurlnn.
In the matter nf the enUite)

of Citation,
arntie) A. Kel, liccevedj
Tniill hlrmd f kin nr .iiri ti..

edfHl.nnd tn nil nthera, Known or n,

n Mild eliit.UliKLTIMl: In the nnme ol Die HUtle
ifiireioui. on are hereby riled nnd ro
inlred lo nppeurln 'he County Ciiurl nf

in urexnn, inr ine or
lllirion. lit lll4 lfillrt ISSSS
Salern.rnlhftOiiinlrof Ul?ninMT.r''ii?l

"
I

the

chii "iiiuh in nnuTlueil H. nil- - I
imn.lowu: The north Imlfof the on,. .liinr,,-.- . ni'ii ,,,. i HMM v. (IT

T.9.H. Wlllumetle iter- -'Id.an, In the County of Jlurl.iu, Hhite off
HI I&.I00. ocreN. more'

icu.xiviUK nun rjireininrn lnn Iniethereof, iu. f.illnwi, il; lie.
I'lnnliiK at n point In the venter uf the
.iiiiiiy nwa, nom ine Inwn ufMehuina, wiere crinuie I he Hue betneen

, . H. I Hiu. fjtui' Theme wm m
Ihei.co lo bunk nf ineNorth HinllMin Itlver, thencn .l lo

ibove deaerllM-- townnhln line, ihencti
to the

WIlneM. the Una. lllluiu VV'Hldo.Judice
the Con III V Outlrt of theHtutf. .iflln-v.,- .

ine County nf llitrlnu. wh the Kent ol
UoiiriunUtd.thU I.t day of OcUiber,

l)., iwo. I
rr"", A".'i ""ilti.AU J. IIAUfrtlfVC.fMork una

U. U.HMKKMAK.PipUlr.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dwilcr in Grooorios, 1

nnd Window OIilss, iill r,
lcr and Hortler, Artists' Mh-- I

tprials, Linus llalr. Na 1IIIU

Sltiiiglp, Hay. Frncc
Posts, flrass Smls, Etc,

NKW AnVKIlTISKMKNTS.

Simpsons

DANCING ACADEUY.

For lmltrs nnit Bentlenirn, every Frlilny
cviiiluftl A.U. U. W. Imll

Admiuloa SO cvtitn: . . Ijtrtlr tree.
w

TllX-l'njc- rs Take Notice.
Tho Ux of Marlon ciaintv Tor Itic yrnt
imi ,h 1,i n plHCi-t- l III ln.v imiuli. tor ml
InMlim. "' aix.wyiT will picii-- r nini...,,.., --.... iiiiriiunuiMi'iii. h tlie" -.

BlierlirHinl Tux Cnllreior,

EVERBEARING iirs??; ay
Ulllll inwi. IrM.Tinlv mm irt-r- .

siii WlNuuiifi, Iluwllrllle,liru.

R. M.

Painting, Kalsomining,

Wood Finishing.
All wnrkilunelnthc-totKl5-l- lx.iv

nrilen. Willi C. S. McSully, iirrliltwl,
lu Huntt'llrey bliwlt. t:it

Notirc to Contractors.
Hralpd titrniv nrcincatlnnn mill blil tor

llic ronmrncllimiifu brittle k.is-- llyer creet in tl.e H'lrriiHi hiii
berecelvnlanUroncnlMTilMl ttir Novem
ber, IWJ, term "f tln Marlon cnuiity miirt.
Ulilii mm riireunprH woou iiiiwr iro
roverril.nr iin Inin lirltlifo. All uniwl-llnn-

In ue uniliHlBnil died with tiiut-lcrl-

or will court ou iirlieroreN'nvrinberAih.nt
nmin 'Ihe cmirt rlis'll to r
Jrctany urll bid. Ily onlerof llin linn
County Court of .Miir nn roiiulv, Urrg-ni- .

K.J, UAHCDOK, County Ciorlc

PUBLIC SALE.
VTOriCE hereby glen that llif tindir-- i

alk'lird.TtliM 11. llubliaril, lufcat of
KUMVll LV wilt, oil
suturtlH), the Hill llli) r NnvrmUrr.tBUO.

At 1 o'clock p. in. nfiuildd''y,iit hl rml.
lUncc. corner of lliiioiH-iclii- l uml .Marlon
strrcm In the city nOo'em, county of

Bttc ofOrtciin, oll hi public atirtlmi
tilt- - hlKbmt bltlilt-- r fur r.tsti lu nunil, bv

virtue h clmtlfl mnrtcicr iniiilr bv J.
M. liiirmiirriiuil 1). W. lhirrimr.1 to Itim

d co. on JiHiHlh Is-- oul
lberr.it tlie fiillnwint; iicriuiiMl
nrnporiy, wit:

One No. 3 piillnic iump:one 10 by Cheat-
er ore Nn 7 American Inji-clt- nail stall-iiir- d

plp.ns;: 51 by 1' tubulir Ixiller .No
170V; one by lh itiiloniutic fnnliif isun
plfte, No (tils, w.th few i,.., ir
1 ply. nmnuf.irlurt-i- l tiy Hn.rl . oi.

rnild nniM-r-t wllllsmiltl to satltfy the
amniint unpaid iihii
nalil cbutlel murtkniRc.

Til S. lltMIIIAUIl.
Aeent fir ltuseil A Co.

Dated s.ilem, Orejf.iu, Oct. Slili, INO

Salem Academy.

Int-u;tln- n sH en In nil klnd nf nthb'tlc
exerrl.es, lucluiM icull mnveineuts (sindu
clvo piic;il utini Apply

ecrct-ir- j nxinn IV Commercial II.

COOK HOTEL

State ami High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
Siifeeisor lo W. IL COOK.

ThpCnok iiutol upHMltr cmirt hnuxr
timvt'leut lo liiuliiet iirt uf city aud
trrt't car line ruunl..r punt the dmir

Itatcti jj.a) lo r.m ilty, ucforilliif: in
rutii Hjet-ci- t'Tiiu buinkTt hiu)
fjtnllieK

CI "rT T f PTTV A I TJV
1 111 LJ LJ XJ X LJV A.

or c,M,t ,ir tre! carry a full llnp
of cnxs-rltr- cntrkery. ifliMtwure.

tobtitt-- Mini ronfectltmpry.
T. BUUItOWS,

No 'iM t'liininiTclitl Ht alrm.. .
.. .- -. - . . .
l)li' V'lllX U
I n.l.M ll.I

Tj . C.S H E R VI A. N
V, H, IVti.liin nnd Clulin iijimiI. I'.O.

imix i, sieni, urenn. I'tMiuty Lounty
Clerk. Wrliff.irlil.tnk-- .

Capital City liestauraut

Jas. Batchulor, Prop'r.
Warm Meals at All Hours of Hie Dav

None hut wlill iHbor employed In ttiU
estahllNliiiiHnt

A ijihhI itulMtitntlal rnral eotiKed In tlpit
rlisit tyle

'rnvtit-IUicnl- ier iiikhI.
l E D I" U N T

Court trwt, t,tt-f- .liiiirniil Ultli-- nn.l
MIuIdb l.n.-ry- .

FRESH?

A.
Capital Dairy Co

A. FHlrehlld, II. .1. Klly runt
,tre prepared to deliver fliiwh milk
moled on ice, lo any pnrt of the city

I Leave nrdoni HI Ulnlo A liw'mttnlile.

Want Column.
NiiMre Innerted for ONK CKNT I'KIt

WOH11 EAUH IN'HKIinuN. No nilver-llneiiiei-

Invsrleil In tlllt uiililinn fur !

inan tweuiy-nv- e emu.

clone bimlneM p,irl of clly, by fie
h.

week or inontli. Corner renter nud
I ront nireei KMO-t-

ciKii.nuA i:i;itt:.-- t'. hO.J l'opyrli;lit,'ii rwu'liita mid illrec- -

l'.',';J'y '""" ,J- -
10 Uck lluxttsO, l'.,rilmnl.Or

VfOTIUK Deneon I In :b li;i r.'lurniili,. j urili. nii niinin Itt.nnii nud frlenil ii!ithtan ,v.,,,.t.. ......
!'"'.',"' M.. ilt.nl. klmlH of rniVilu; i

.,..'n. .!' d.f..ctory ,.,.,er,,na
.Hi dny of November P.O. ul 10 o'clock '""",""'" '"' "

the nftln.i d.iy. ibennud there I

ohnw cBiiw, If rtny thee be. why nn I lHltlTIAS MIlKNIiKMINU Ct'ltKI-ird-erHlinuld not lw ininle aiuhorizlni.', J eliou, ft.r luornctlnn In tlixmnrlluiilooKiwnriuif nnd dlre-ilni- r iidnilnlx. eneof tlieHTlMiire.c.mi,inn-o- ' .Mi In

J iMl'leiiMle.tuteiithereHljiniiierir 'day, (itt.il.cr 'itli.i' p in, li(mi u) Uiuk
-- ""
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niticK, (i"mn( tn Jill, li.av rllIm. ltii Ibiltli.X-- l I'm ut l. ina

I?"1 ..N1 nicely furnlhnlruoim. Apply at :l7Com'l.H,

pATItONI.K Home Indu.try. uml m
ILtlm I'oiiL'hi.'ure. (inniinleetl lo Kite rullt'l nr luiiney rcVumli-i- l

AlHiiiifiirltiieil Ily t. lire,von. Hinllli i. Httlm-- r miln iiKent f,,r

.lilUND AT LAST.-- V I'nll.ll Unit win
clean n iiIiiiiii wlilwmi f.iii,ii,iin.. t...,... -- ..I,. ..i,., .if............ .".";,-.- . F"!"""" tv--
n..-,- ' 1,1,1,1,111m S lllllli; iue.

riUKK .NOTICK, U'a wUh all h(iiMiin
lliU iilaiii relnovetl hi- - llfti.ii.r Li" Plowing tho entire UiMimi imni
wiiiiui ve niiKru.. J.Ni i. w. OILItKltT.

wivitnM IIIIIIUM nVIUHJI.

LACE CURTAINS AND SHADES

Just Received

For our
We enn show you n greater variety of Patterns, and sell them for 1

Money than you enn buy elsewhere. The only House In the city
that carries n complete line of cnrjcU la the

void m
Also have a rcw line of

SALEM LUMBER CO,,
DEAI.KHS IX

Riiogli& Dressed Luniber
Laths nud Shingles. Cull on us and wive money at our varH '"NOKT1I SAL KM.

E!SrSSS,'3i5ISasSJ
iJ&ih-i,''.:- :

"

;Ms;.k&3$.'r.'iCA'iDna L':::
Mil IU Ulwwsit'ftrifts?:;

S3. SDLftSitm - it r"iL-i.-, r. 5l

"rnX&r .,
m .'rtjrfZZ. 'Sy,JSl&'r -- . m

Tr c-- j- VvJ!

Going! Going! Going!
What's xomr''. Tluif-- e fine 1 1 en tin j? Stoves of K. .M

WADE .S: Co's nnd if you sire in neeJ of one you hud liet-t- or

call and t'Xii'.ninu thi'in lofore thty are all gono, for
they air, withtiot doubt, the finest ever placed on our
floors in the citv, and thev ure jjoiiin eery

K. M. WADE&Co.
A(!iutH Charter Ouk Stove anil Jlnngw.

Slock

ETC.

Winter

(nud I'rlci-I.ih- t free.

ST01

Si! Down

KELLER
Are lulercKted in .vour m'.V nnd haveto I nleri-H-t you '"uu

H. IT -

bar IK
Means Cor.

lv 0 j

SfflHJMra

Wall

Ktap,

--)ij.r,"""-''

day.

Fall Trade.

CORNER

Woolen goods just opened,

PI

Vfp"C?54

mmmMf...s- - s -

Ttilt JM.li JilS.Ja r fL f

v;;,.v.-Q- ii
t i

lVHrt."i.l

- 4W,.jmztr-?- t
r rr" 'rWjV

'J -

"x?J?5BB!sfi

Apples a Specialty.

cull on WIRT BROS.,
Oniee ail! Cmmercinl atreet, Balem.

aud Tliiiili.

k MARSH
uu Immense stock of Furniture

hW uu. We Iwve tt uew motto:

k SALE -- i

and Streets.

Who do A illflH (if

LAiJiin PI
An Cheap n nny Laundry id

the Countrv Unlnir White B'IP
uud doli.K tlrst-clu- w work.

arl.ndleti nud patroim Invited
lo li.Mieet our prooeM of doluf
work.

230 Liberty Street,

ui OwiytBf

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Is Oflrrin a 'Veil Grown ef

FIU'IT SIIADIORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Rruit.
EVKItGnEENS, VIXIS, SHKUUS, ItOKES,

At Low Prices.

ing

C'utulogue

it.

iran
That 1'usiness.

vHHmH

Com' Cliftmcketa

Geo. G. Van Wagner,
Iin ut received a Hue Htock of

Paper and Picture Mouldings, Lounges and Mattrasses-Pictur- e

framing done tfilh care and neatneM

GEO, F. SMITH,
DKALRK IN

I'lttluiTH. Mirrors, Mouldings, "raes, Artists' lfaterl1,
BABV OAltHIAOKR, TOYH, AND FANCY OOODi.

aTeiiii, Swing., Lw

Addresmir


